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in and by........-....,-.

even date with these Presents,

*HEREAS, J., the said....... (" .( 1t l,
't.2t.7..

/o*....certain...-..-.. note.......- in writing, of

.....A*ztl,J- ......

Yol. 129.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

walxEi, EyaNs a coolwELl co., cx^tlEatox, l. o, l9rt8

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

r4(

//t a/. t'z .SEND GREETING:

in the full and just sum of ...... f .. r, r. r. - -. {. L,**.. **.,r../-........ ... fi.t.:.r..

Dollars, to be paid...,. 1*f. ,/)-r**/*-t*r:{
{-zz.a-/- -ffin

,1,-, ,, -/-tu L ,l-a=c/.o. n-n./ 1l ,an,dl) )

(

th.r6f, h. cotl.cted by r! .ttorney or by l.gal orcc..ditr8! oI .ny lind (all of {hich i! s.cur.d uod.r this mo.Isage); as ir .Dd hy the s.id note....., r.fer.nc.
b.ins th.r.unto had, .5 sill hor. fuly .pDqr.

l) , ,,/t .
NoW KNow ALL MEN. rhat........ . . . 7.........*" *ia---.-....--..G-.-dL,---/Lfu.rt.x..*-U-*/

until paid in iull; all interest not paid when due to bcar interest at the sarne rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

int.r$r b. at ary tinE p.st du. .nd unpaid, th.n thc stol. adourt evid€nc.d by sid Dot.......to be.om. imnediatcly du., at the option of thc hold.r her@I, sbo

.............besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to

the amount due on said note-....., to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

according to the terms of the said note......, and also in consideration of the further gum of Three Dollars, to.........,....... ..... ../Z-k---.-..- ., the .. i,t

,.....-..in hand well and truly paid by the

b -/at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt rvhereof is hereby acknowledged, have grantcd, bargained, sold and rcleased, and by these Presents do

gtant, bargain, sell and release unto the said,.....-... /) ,

L l


